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A New Delight ?

Foods Shot from Guns

There arc myriads of homes where Serve it tomorrow morning. Listen

these foods are not new ?these deli- to what they say. Then ask them

cious Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice. what food they want next.

The people who know them are Wheat and rice are common foods,
already serving seventeen million prepared in numerous ways. See if

dishes per month. waY *s )est
-

But to millions of others these foods make all sorts of cereal foods,
remain a new and unknown delight. st) matteis little to us which kind

And to those this appeal is addressed. y° u prefer.
But it means much to you to get

The appeal is to try one package ? the food that you like best. See if
just for the- children's sake. Puffed Wheat is that food.

Puffed Wheat ?10c Puffed Rice ?15c
\u25a0

These art the foods invented by Prof. An- Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam

derson. and this is his curious process: explodes. Instantly every starch granule is

blasted into a myriad particles.
h ' ' v% ' lial l "v - L au l' ut ' nl °

The kernels of grain are expanded eight
sealed guns. Then the guns are revolved tor y<;t afe unbroketl> thc shapes
si\t\ nunutt - in a heat of 550 degrees. are una ]terec }. \ye have simply the magnified

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the grain. ? j
grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- One package will tell you why people de-
mendous. light in them. Order it now.

lei Made only by The Quaker Oats Company
Elephant Police.

Ihe sight of six pairs of elephants
«luiullanev:usly at work capturing a

half dozen struggling, trumpeting
mates is an imposing one. Like a pair
of animal policemeu arresting a pris-

oner, the great beasts sidle alongside

a victim, take him between them und
Jostle and squeeze and worry him, tall
first, toward a tree. Every inch Is

contested by the herculean fighters

until nearlng a stout tree or stump the
little brown elephant catchers slide
from their mounts to the ground, crawl
under the ponderous bellies and shuf-
fling. kicking feet, slip cable sliugs

I
The mom 1 of the granges In Bur- '

I!isi': ?:i county, -V J., purchased to- !
getli-'f enou.;!i wil potatoes from oth i
or members ot the organization in tits
state of Maine to plant this sj>rji«g j
3.000 acres. J

Ohio has over thirty new and reor j
j/aiiix.. d granges since the lust ineet'Jig 1
of them ' grange in Columbus uf
against eighteen for the entire year ol
1!H)8.

GEORGE W. PIERCE.
Death of a Past Master of Vermont '

State Grange.

George V>\titch Pierce of Brattle-]
horo, \ a., a past master of the stale!
grang-, died recently from an affec
lion of the heart. His grange career ;

began thirty years ago, and he was a (

lno.-it active and intluentlul member of
the Order during all these years. For
thret> veins he was master of Protec j

the grange, in l.rattleboro, and dur-
ill- tl.at time ltd members were arid-
i-.i. lie was lecturer and overseer of j
I!;.' state grange and was a Mason, be-
ii; -i member of Beauseant command- 1
or., o Knight* Templars. For many

y? ??
?? s-rvi-d ;is trustee of the First

I :.tvc; salis: church, of which he was a

liit iiber. In December, 1900, he was,

i:\u25a0 tec of the state grange and de- j
t: it re-election last December. He
\v ? ; a member of the special tax com J
i : i n appointed by Coventor l'routy

!;: i year, ail lie was president of the
V.'iudlmni < aunty Hood Itoads associ-
ation for four or live years. Mr. Fierce
01 -r.inized the Windham County Fish
ntiil Came Protective association and
\v::m its pii. A:fill for six years. He
was secret at-? <V the Vermont Hairy-j
nu assnchtiou for six years and
piisi lent one year. In his death the!
slate and the grange lose a loyal and

n ml repre illative. He was fifty-!
live years of ago.

FAVORS PARCELS POST.

State Mastar Godfrey of Now York
Sees Gccd In the Proposition.

rSpeclal CorrePiiornleiH't". I
The great argument in favor of par

eels p.>Kt is that it would be of as great.

benefit to the people as the postal

service. It would break up one of lh«
great monopolies of the country and
save the people millions of dollars an-

nually, besides being a great source o!

revenue to the government. It would
be of fully as great benefit to tin

farmers as rural delivery of mails and
1 believe, a source of profit to the gov

eminent as well. 1 believe It would be
a great benefit to the retail merchants
in that those living in the country!

could order small packages of goods by :
t< . hone, having them sent out by

rnr i ile" . thereby 1n«-rcasing the
r.iie.uer ol .-.mall orders and these or-1

goiii.- to the home dealers instead

? 10 the distant mail order, houses, j
't .. lessened expense of transportation
v.i tild enable the retailer to sell goods

: , i lower i rice, thereby having an ad

vantage not uow obtained.

F N. GODFI'FiY.
I

Ancient and Honorable.
ltussell Ii l.ovell, who has been nil

«>!).- Erin ihbury i.Mass.i grange for
in: aj ye.;i>. has recently passed hi::
chhiy-seventh birthday. He is always
at Ills pof-t in the grange.

Forest <y grange, Ithacn. N. Y.. re- 1
< < utlv initiated a class of thirty in'
the mysterhrt of the Order of I'atror.-'
of ITtisO -imlr* Among the number

w is State Fair Se retary S. (.'. Situ vet.

It is not a generally known fact that :

the Bluecoat school (Christ's hospital)

once possessed a coinage of its own.
At that time the coin of the realm

could not he used at the hospital. He-
fore he eo.ild buy aay tiling in the
"tuck shop" a new boy had to get one
of the beadles, who were the school
Money changers, to change his shillings

uud pence into "house money," as it
was culled. This Mas made of cop-
per, the coins being octagonal In shape, '

I with their value stamped on tliem. J
I These curious coins are now very rure, 1
| *nd numismatists possessing any art [
| fortunate.?London Captain.
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stomach disordc* s Its con

WmßjW tinucd use means permanent

the advice of medical

to be

. _ \u25a0
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J. M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

Never Before Have We Receive
50 and 75 so many praises and heard s Tjs
Boys' Knee many flattering remarks as w

; Pants Heavy have hadthis Seaso n. gap!
| Special. Were you one ol the vast thrcngs tha l|i|r

crowded our store during the past week?
Did you'get your share of the articles t

advertised? I( not you should

:CQAE HER N NC (I)
XH|

We are making new friends fast: selling-
,

ore

j goods than ever before
! But we still want more friends, want to sell our stock faster. >c Vr
;we are spurred onto deeper price cutting. People wonder how
|we can do it. To this we can answer, that no other store in th
'section has the wholesale buying facilities enjoyed by this eataj.

jlishment. We can buy lower, we can sell lower,

i Sweater Coats specials Men's corduroy Paits Men's Shirts
From 1.19 to , 112 . v ...

Men's or Hovs Sweater Coatw ,38 Men s >egligeei» Nmrrt £ JM'.
! Mfcoe'sweater coats .75 CHILDRENS' SUIT $ Men's Work Shirts

Mens sweater coats 1-5 From QQC tO }.CO and Men's Flannel Shirts 85c
! Mens sweeter coats 1.50 Kieliv Flannel overshht-i I.M'J
' MenTTweater Coats '.Z200 MEN'S TROUSERS

j Slens_y neck sweaters 25 anil 46c Froni 6QC tO $4 75. Men s extra heavy coti..»

i Mens cardigan jackets l._>*
mj.* S~\ \ a i i C niixetl socks O^i*j MENS OVERALLS.

! Underwear rom 39c to 75c noy*^..^.stocking tw,.

Hovs Shirts or MEN S ODD COATS ','°Se

bojb Miiri*or I'rauer* . Lnil.ea' Facinator* VM:
ribbed or tteeced 20 and 26c All i MCCS All 1 .' S

Men's riblied. underwear DllCh aild Coi'dlU'Oy BSC to Al"° '''? line men's lumbermen
all colors 39c .-nMxn-s? Lamhertville auth Ball

Men's fleeced lined underwear Hand. A l»ig saving ior vnn-

-! IJ ( \ Men's ( Hps 19,

Boys Corduroy jtja j ».*-? «\u25a0«,* i»?

Pants. Also big line of Shoes at S. V i-a.'ic/ FURS at git-m reduction.

I Boys'corduroy knee pants,' lined, illg prices.

j worth regular 75c Special Cite Men's Working Shoes 1.05 ' 'N Ks m!! s:z,, ° 'wn 1.50 tip.

| Men's Suits Shoes at reduc, ,1
Sweat#r3

Big Line of Men's and »"

: m?*s!,'!!!." nw mw Children's Overcoats at re- ,

~,r .
Mens Suits 11.75 14.50 fl| PpH liriPPQ

(ICII6S V/OSIS
Suits 15.50 K25 UUI/CU |-N ILCO. Lu lie.-' Coats Iron) 3.50 to j'2.00

:

So Come to J. M. Wighton's to satisfy your wants. Remember
sale only lasts this month. Railroad fare from Laporte and
Nordmont for purchase of sicoo or over.

"

THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ?

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

Q The Duplex it the biggeit, finest finished, loudest, clearest, aweeteal-toned instrument
em put on the American Market. It B the only phonograph manufactured and sold
DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

EASY PAYMENTS JHB
?J The Duplex the only phonograph all the souad vibrations and

gets all the volume This i> because vibrating
diaphragms in the sound box, and the twe Horns to amplify the sound
Waves. AUother phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and a single v
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is llike a perfectly contains 1 6 of the heat taa*

athlete with both side, develop, 112. % ffl
Other pkooographs are like the omc-cyed, fftf dozcte peupl e « the m«i vuied txm can be
one-legged, one-lunged defectives sometimes given a two how* e«tertaionent at your hooA

but not the best. Don allow anyone reco:ds contain the best band and crctrntra
persuade you to buy another aake of phono- pirceC. instrumenial and vocal aolo«,. vocal dweu

graph until you have «. fer ml received
our splcndia how ta chooie the bttt pieces. Tltat'i part ef our bnsi-

nett. Vl'e putin 600 anortrci bccqlm?faai diflsaewrn IT IT P ATAIAHVIT producing miuic »oh and iwcat wt>4
IKLLvA1 ALvUVL u... ro, ?:h U the liclL room, or loud andMraa UK>a«h

{< (,1 pictnK-ken. We pat la a boMt.al 3-ip-l
which ezplainj fully the superior qualities of oil. r. fn.t-cWsi oil can, acaa Monarch pafch.

the Dupfex. We a« the oely Company
actually manufacturing phonographs and «ll>l> CAIIiDP L\r AI av«m.i<. o< entertainment. »»dwegireyoU»i« \u25a0aijyt>«iy
selliog direct from factory, to user All other con- IHE/ OyUAKb ULAL (or it. \u25a0-. ,m»H p»y ment down »nd «n »mall momUysaOiWnrtis

cams are either jobbers and dealers who do not and has consented to avitt the readers ol this HAYC FBITF llUrwill!tkrv icll or are ananufacturcis papn ia every way in placing their orden for 1Hf.uX WHIJ r IICIEI ntlnLrnanutacture what Uiey sell, or are manufacture|» ihe Duplexdunag the year thuadvertwment _.. I_J .. U-.K- \u25a0 L lu
who do not sell direct to the user, but mwket Wlllrun in <>>e Whea you write tor srt CoDectioa ? light uweg," a> w« uaed to Isal* ifck-
their output through jobbers and dealers. Hence, ca^oguejnenUMlU paper and addre..«- ,»hen Wat.rho.TWe allow yooaUVS>e«Ot'
we can and do fcn r »,be V>w: «md .y, -Ken *°u wnle "k <°' S,,| , our own inwhich t.M JSKtrwe can and do JuU particdars re«ar4a out # w,*| k-p it««nd itback. Mit don not MißMr every

Save All The Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection bjck by freight »toureipeoja aad pay IB
,

~

-it- which we MII«a Easy Payment. It coDiHts of vane - money back. But (as We reel wire ttwil)>ttilpMMa
for our customers. We are content With a l..tr the Duplex Phonograph with all tha latest you, l:ee;> itand wnte us and «ay «o; and Hefty data a^er-
aiuiiiiartum'i nroGt When vou bur any otl.jr impcovamenU?our mechanical feed which re- wan'ienJ u» your hrst raonthtar payment, a* nay It esarta
manutacturer a prom, wnen you "T»J ' Kev ea the record o< att the dertnictive work ol the Editor of thi. papet

% who is .Hthyag to ncyaa
make you pay a proht to the mant»laclurer a plopeßinf the repr.Khicer < wund box and omnthly payment, and «d them.. A>4oasb4mlT day.
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another aeedie point acnm its surface; and car weight make a rimilar payment unhl all the mAanmenti M^^paw.
nrnfit In ike dealer We have OO *enb ; Lilt tegulaliag device wKick is the greatest record This is the bisgest <nap tn phonographs ever eeeredlS roeproht tothedealer. we nave no

and is satisfied that we give aU our customers on any other phonograph 4 The Home and terns for you. or wnte dfcect, BMntioamg th» fiaiw. to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., mr»« 5... Kalamazoo, Mich.
a=asa=Ba= =s== aa^^ca
Note: The undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that the Duplex Phonograph Company

1 give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. Ifyou do not wiah to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'll see that you get a square
; deal Always mention this paper when you write. '

"

CHAS. L- WING, Editor.

STRENGTH-GIVER,
Drog|iit, JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and WSSL


